NINJA QUEST - DATE CHANGE- Thursday, October 17, 2019

This will be rain or shine! We are not switching the date again!

We are excited to be having our second annual NINJA Quest. This is our ONLY fundraiser of the year. We are very proud of the fact that this is a completely self-run fundraiser, meaning, Kendallvue gets to keep 100% of the profits. These profits go directly into your students’ classroom and to address the needs in the budget for technology, educational excursions, and outdoor learning spaces.

Why does Kendallvue self-run this fundraiser and where will my donation go?

We self-run this fundraiser because hiring an outside company means that only 50% of your donation stays at our school. Although this means more work for us, we value your donation and want to honor your contribution by giving 100% of it back to your students and your students’ teachers. You can expect to see your donations being used to fund things like outdoor learning spaces, technology, and experiential learning opportunities.

How to donate? Who can donate?

**We will be accepting donations from October 3rd through the 17th.** Students will bring in their donation tracker each day with any cash or check donations. There is also an online option, which is a great way to share it easily (social media & email). See email to set up your account, it’s super easy! We HIGHLY encourage families to ask and share with anyone and everyone!

Can adults run the course?

They sure can! Pre-register on our website! A donation of $25 per adult runner will get you time on the course and a NINJA T-shirt!!! Adult runtime will be from 3:00 to 3:30.

[Pre-Registration for Adult Course](#). All adults need to fill out the waiver!
Be looking for all this information, the waiver, pledge tracker, and shareable email to come home in Thursday folders. If you are missing something contact your teacher or the office.

The **D.O.G.S** need help with running the second course for NINJA Quest. Check out this link below to help out the times your students are not participating.

[Ninja Quest Volunteer Form](#)

**Upcoming D.O.G.S. Meeting:**

For additional information check out their [WEBSITE](#) or contact Erik directly!

**Volunteer Opportunities:** So many fun and exciting things are going on at our school and the only thing that would make it better is if you joined us. We welcome families to join us for reading, lunch, recess or to just support our amazing teachers with everything they do to enrich your student's lives. We are also looking for Lego Club volunteers to help out on
Tuesdays from 3:00 pm-4:00 pm beginning October 15, 2019. Call Darlene for details 303-982-7990.

---

**GT Center School Application Now Open for Families:** GT Center School applications for the 2020 - 21 school year are now open, through 10/14. There will be only 1 application window this year so center school selections will align with our 1/15/20 district choice deadline, so please make families and staff aware of this change! See the GT website for more.

---

**Upcoming Events:**

October 9th- PTA offsite planning meeting contact teamkendallvuepta@gmail.com

October 17th- NINJA QUEST

October 23rd- PTA Meeting at 6 pm in the library. Budget Meeting!

October 31st- Halloween Parade @2pm and the parties at 2:30.

November 1st- Community Fall Festival from 5-8 pm

---

Box Tops for Education: Please turn in Box Tops to Darlene in the office. The fall submission deadline is November 1, 2019.